all-you-can-eat dim sum

原隻澳洲鮑魚燒賣 (每位限一隻)
steamed whole australian abalone dumpling with pork and shrimp (one pcs per person only)(P)
高湯帶子鮮蟹肉瑤柱灌湯餃 (每位)
double-boiled scallop dumpling with crab meat and conpoy in superior soup (per person)(P)
香麻西班牙黑豚叉燒酥 (三件)
baked spanish iberico pork puffs with sesame (3 pcs)(N)(P)
花膠瑤柱肉碎粥 (每位)
congee with fish maw, conpoy and minced pork (per person)(P)
龍蝦湯鮮竹卷 (三件)
poached bean curd skin rolls with minced pork and shrimps in lobster bisque (3 pcs)(P)
XO醬鮮蝦帶子鳳眼餃 (三件)
steamed scallop, pork and shrimp dumplings with sing yin signature xo chili sauce (3pcs)(P)
星宴筍尖蝦餃皇 (三件)
sing yin signature shrimp and bamboo shoots dumplings (3 pcs)(P)
星宴蟹籽燒賣 (三件)
sing yin signature pork and shrimp dumplings with crab roe (3 pcs)(P)
南翔小籠包 (三件)
steamed minced pork dumplings (3 pcs)(P)
迷你珍珠雞 (兩件)
steamed glutinous rice with diced chicken and conpoy wrapped in lotus leaf (2 pcs)(P)
芝士煙肉蝦春卷 (三件)
crispy spring rolls with shrimp, bacon,asparagus, carrot and cheese(3 pcs)(P)
山竹牛肉球 (三件)
steamed beef meatballs with bean curd sheet, coriander, green onion and water chestnut (3 pcs)(P)
鮑汁炆鳳爪
braised chicken feet with nuts in abalone sauce (N)
玫瑰黑豚叉燒包 (三件)
steamed barbecued american kurobuta pork buns with chinese wine (3 pcs)(P)
黑蒜蒸排骨
steamed pork ribs with black garlic (P)
羊肚耳上素水晶餃 (三件)
steamed morel mushrooms eryngii mushrooms and carrot dumplings (3 pcs)(V)
星宴XO醬炒腸粉
wok-fried rice flour rolls in sing yin signature xo chili sauce (P)
是日老火湯 (每位)
soup of the day (per person)(P)
野菌扒時蔬
braised seasonal vegetable with mixed fungus
欖菜雞粒炒香苗 (每位)
fried rice with olive vegetable and diced chicken (per person)
芝麻糊 (每位)
sweetened sesame cream (per person)
奶皇流沙包 (三件)
steamed egg custard buns (3 pcs)
合桃酥 (三件)
baked walnut puffs (3 pcs)(N)
P: contains pork V: vegetarian N: contains nuts
星期一至四, 每位港幣$258 (另加收10%服務費)

signature dim sum

菜式可能含有或接觸小麥/麩質、牛奶、雞蛋、花生、堅果、魚類、貝類及大豆
如果您對某種食物過敏、不適或有特殊要求，請告訴我們的員工
menu items may contain or come into contact with wheat/gluten, milk, eggs, peanuts, tree nuts, fish, shellfish, and
soy. allow us to fulfill your needs - please let one of our talent know
if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances

